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Enhancement of the lithium ion conductivity
of Ta-doped Li7La3Zr2O12 by incorporation of
calcium†
Hany El-Shinawi, a Edmund J. Cussen *b and Serena A. Corr *a
Fast ion conducting garnet materials have been identiﬁed as promising electrolytes for all solid-state bat-
teries. However, reliable synthetic routes to materials with fully elucidated cation site occupancies where
an enhancement in lithium conductivity is observed remains a challenge. Ca-Incorporation is developed
here as a promising approach to enhance the ionic conductivity of garnet-type Li7−xLa3Zr2−xTaxO12
phases. Here we present a new sol–gel synthetic strategy as a facile route to the preparation of materials
of a desired stoichiometry optimized for Li+ conductivity. We have found that the ionic conductivity of
Li6.4La3Zr1.4Ta0.6O12 is increased by a factor of four by the addition of 0.2 mol of Ca per formula unit.
Ca is incorporated in the garnet lattice where it has no eﬀect on the sinterability of the material and is
predominately located at the La sites. We anticipate that the ease of our synthetic route and the phases
presented here represents a starting point for the further realization of solid state electrolyte compositions
with similarly high Li+ conductivities using this methodology.
Introduction
Fast-ion conducting Li7La3Zr2O12-derived garnets are potential
ceramic components for Li+ solid electrolyte membranes, a key
component in next-generation all-solid-state and hybrid
lithium batteries. Li7La3Zr2O12 is stable in contact with
lithium metal and in aqueous solution,1,2 exhibiting fast-ion
conducting properties (σ > 1 × 10−4 S cm−1) when sintered at
elevated temperatures in an alumina crucible due to Al3+ incor-
poration.1,3 The Al3+ dopant ions reside at the Li+ sites thereby
creating vacancies and stabilizing the fast-ion conducting
cubic phase.4,5 The unreliability of this synthesis due to
uncontrollable reactions with the crucible, in conjunction with
possible blocking of the Li+ pathways by the Al3+ dopant ions,6
has directed interest toward aliovalent doping at the Zr site in
order to create equivalent Li+ vacancies. Ta-Doped phases
(Li7−xLa3Zr2−xTaxO12) have attracted particular interest because
the parent Li5La3Ta2O12 garnet displays excellent stability in
contact with lithium metal.7 Similar to Li5La3Ta2O12, Ta-rich
Li7−xLa3Zr2−xTaxO12 phases are diﬃcult to sinter and possess
relatively low Li+ conductivity.8 On the other hand, Zr-rich
phases, similar to Li7La3Zr2O12, have shown an undesirable
tendency to react with the alumina crucibles at elevated temp-
eratures which greatly aﬀects the reliability and reproducibility
of the synthesis process.8–11 Zr-Rich phases such as
Li7−xLa3Zr2−xTaxO12 (where x ranges from 0.25 to 0.6) have
shown total conductivities ranging between 2 × 10−6 and 9 ×
10−4 S cm−1 depending on whether the sintering process is
performed in the absence or the presence of alumina,
respectively.8–11 The ionic conductivity is also strongly depen-
dent on the densification procedure (e.g. hot-pressing)12–15
and sintering temperature and time. Al3+ incorporation in this
system, however, has not been fully characterized yet and the
role of Al as a dopant and/or as a sintering aid is still ambigu-
ous. Alternative approaches to densifying and enhancing the
ionic conductivity of these materials are therefore required. In
this study, we have developed a new sol–gel approach to syn-
thesize these important phases and consider for the first time
the improvement of the Li+ conductivity by Ca-incorporation.
The materials are synthesized at calcination temperatures as
low as 900 °C and demonstrate a significant improvement of
the Li+ conductivity by Ca-incorporation of up to 0.2 mole. The
synthesis and characterization of pure Li6.4La3Zr1.4Ta0.6O12
and the Ca-doped derivative are presented here.
Results and discussion
The materials are prepared using the sol–gel procedure
described in Fig. 1 (see ESI† for experimental details).
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Li7−xLa3Zr2−xTaxO12 phases are typically prepared via solid-
state reactions employing several homogenization (e.g. ball
milling) and calcination steps at temperatures up to
1140 °C.8–11 The previously reported solution-based syntheses
either employ a coprecipitation procedure in which Ta-contain-
ing alcohol solutions and Li/La/Zr-containing aqueous solu-
tions are mixed,12–14 or, in one report,16 the use of a sol–gel
procedure followed by ball milling steps and high temperature
calcination in order to obtain suﬃciently pure phases. In our
synthesis, Ta5+ is instead stabilized in aqueous ammonia solu-
tion by the addition of excess H2O2, whereupon an ammonium
tantalum-peroxo-complex is formed.17,18 This procedure,
which is highly reproducible, ensures there is a homogeneous
mixing of the reactants. Therefore, a 2 h calcination of the
solid precursor at 900 °C was suﬃcient to produce high purity
phases and there is no requirement for prolonged heating at
elevated temperatures or any ball-milling.
Fig. 2 shows the X-ray diﬀraction (XRD) patterns of pure
and Ca-containing (0.2 mole pfu) Li6.4La3Zr1.4Ta0.6O12. The
patterns indicate that the synthesized materials are predomi-
nantly single-phase. Induced coupled plasma-mass spec-
troscopy (ICP-MS) indicates that the La : Ca molar ratio in the
Ca-doped material is 2.9 : 0.185(1), which is in agreement with
the reaction stoichiometry (2.9 : 0.2) and the results of energy-
dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) analysis. EDX elemental
maps reveal a homogeneous distribution of Ca in the material
(Fig. S1†), which suggests that Ca is incorporated in the garnet
phase.
In an attempt to locate Ca in the garnet structure, neutron
diﬀraction data were collected from the material at room temp-
erature and the structure was refined simultaneously against
X-ray and neutron diﬀraction data. Neutron diﬀraction data
were collected using the Polaris instrument at Rutherford
Appleton Laboratories (UK), and a Rietveld structure refine-
ment was performed using the GSAS suite of programs. The
refinement revealed the absence of any Ca-containing second-
ary phases. A small amount of lithium carbonate was detected
as a secondary phase, and was introduced in the structure
refinement. The presence of this impurity is consistent with
the use of an excess of lithium in the synthesis process, and
the exposure of the material to atmospheric air.19 The struc-
ture refinement was performed with the garnet framework
atoms La, Zr/Ta, and O located at the 24c sites, 16a sites, and
96h sites, respectively. Lithium is allowed to distribute over the
tetrahedrally coordinated 24d sites, and the 48g and 96h sites
that both exist inside heavily distorted oxide octhedra.10 The
refinement was initiated by allowing Ca2+ to replace La3+ at the
24c sites as anticipated from ionic radii considerations.20,21 By
introducing vacancies at the 24c sites, refining the Ca content
in these sites, and allowing Li occupancies across the 24c, 16a,
and 96h sites to refine freely, our refinement revealed the
incorporation of 0.22(2) mole Ca pfu in the material, which
agrees with the value suggested by ICP-MS analysis
(∼0.19 mole pfu). Based on the results of this refinement we
assign a composition of Li6.3La2.9Ca0.2Zr1.4Ta0.6O12 to this
garnet phase, in good agreement with the stoichiometry of the
reagents. The fitted NPD and XRD patterns are shown in Fig. 3
and Fig. S2,† respectively, and the structural parameters used
in the refinement are summarized in Table S1.†
Previous studies of Li5+xLa3−xCaxTa2O12 have consistently
located Ca at the La 8-coordinate sites.20–23 However, the intro-
duction of Ca2+ to replace Zr4+ at the 16a octahedral sites has
recently been suggested by neutron diﬀraction studies in
Li7La3Zr2O12.
25 Due to the complex disordered arrangement of
multiple cations and vacancies it is not possible to unambigu-
ously rule this out even using complementary information
provided by a combined analysis of X-ray and neutron data.
Considering the bond valence sums for Ca2+ on these two sites
Fig. 1 A schematic representation of the sol–gel procedure used to
synthesize pure and Ca-containing Li6.4La3Zr1.4Ta0.6O12.
Fig. 2 XRD patterns of pure and Ca-containing Li6.4La3Zr1.4Ta0.6O12
calcined at 900 °C.
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shows that the larger site, with a calculated valence for
calcium of +1.66, is undoubtedly a much better match to the
bonding requirements of Ca than the much smaller octahedral
Zr site, with an unacceptably high bond valence sum for
calcium of +4.43.
The Li+ transport properties of pure Li6.4La3Zr1.4Ta0.6O12
and Li6.3La2.9Ca0.2Zr1.4Ta0.6O12 were studied by impedance
spectroscopy in order to investigate the influence of Ca-incor-
poration on the Li+ conductivity. Impedance spectra were
recorded from cold- and hot-pressed samples (at 1000 °C) in
the temperature range of 25 to 130 °C using gold blocking elec-
trodes. Fig. S3† shows the scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
images of the surface of diﬀerent pellets used in the impe-
dance study. Pellets formed by cold pressing clearly show
poorer sintering behavior compared with hot-pressed pellets.
The hot-pressed pure and Ca-doped samples showed relative
densities of ∼88% and ∼89% respectively, indicating approxi-
mately similar sinterability. This excludes the eﬀect of sinter-
ability on the relative ionic conductivities of the two materials
and allows the study of the influence of Ca-inclusion on the
ionic conductivity in this system. It should be noted that opti-
mizing the hot pressing procedure to obtain higher relative den-
sities, and consequently higher ionic conductivities, is not con-
sidered in this study. XRD patterns of the hot-pressed samples
indicate that the samples retain the garnet structure with high
crystallinity (Fig. S4†). Fig. S4† shows the emergence of a small
impurity peak in the diﬀraction pattern, which we have
assigned as Li4Zr3O8 and arises as a result of the heating
process. There is a negligible amount of this phase present and
therefore will not aﬀect the subsequent impedance analysis.
Fig. 4 displays typical Nyquist impedance plots of diﬀerent
samples at room temperature. In Fig. 4a, the plots collected
from the cold-pressed samples are formed of two unresolved
semicircles and a linear low-frequency tail. The two semicircles
become clearly resolvable after hot pressing (Fig. 4b). The
impedance data were successfully fitted using conventional
equivalent circuits that employ a constant phase element in
parallel to a resistance element to represent a semicircle
([RQ]), and a constant phase element to represent the low fre-
quency response ([Q]) (Fig. 4). In hot-pressed samples, the
high-frequency and the intermediate-frequency semicircles
clearly correspond to bulk and grain-boundary resistances,
respectively. The observation of the low-frequency tails in all
samples is associated with the use of gold blocking electrodes
and suggests that the transport eﬀect is mainly ionic. The
plots in Fig. 4 suggest that the total conductivity of
Li6.4La3Zr1.4Ta0.6O12 is improved by a factor of approximately
four by calcium incorporation. The hot-pressed samples show
Fig. 3 Rietveld ﬁts to Polaris neutron diﬀraction data for Li6.3La2.9Ca0.2
Zr1.4Ta0.6O12 calcined at 900 °C. The top markers (black) are for the
garnet phase; the middle markers (red) are for Li2CO3; the bottom
markers (blue) are for V (from the vanadium can used in the
measurement).
Fig. 4 (a) Typical impedance plots of cold-pressed pure
Li6.4La3Zr1.4Ta0.6O12 and Li6.3La2.9Ca0.2Zr1.4Ta0.6O12 using gold electro-
des at room temperature; data were ﬁtted using the presented equi-
valent circuit [RQ][RQ][Q]. (b) Typical impedance plots of hot-pressed
pure Li6.4La3Zr1.4Ta0.6O12 and Li6.3La2.9Ca0.2Zr1.4Ta0.6O12 at room
temperature.
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total conductivities of 5 × 10−5 S cm−1 and 2.0 × 10−4 S cm−1,
for pure Li6.4La3Zr1.4Ta0.6O12 and Li6.3La2.9Ca0.2Zr1.4Ta0.6O12
respectively. The former value is consistent with those reported
for Al-free Li7−xLa3Zr2−xTaxO12 phases of similar composition.
8
Sakamoto et al., however, have reported higher conductivity
values for pure Li6.5La3Zr1.5Ta0.5O12,
14 but the samples in this
case were hot-pressed at 1050 °C and had relative densities
greater than 97%. The Ca-doped material displays comparable
transport properties to the previously reported Al-containing
phases having similar composition and sinterability.9,11,15,16
The Al-containing phases, however, are prepared through
multistep, unreliable reactions with the alumina crucible at
temperatures of up to 1140 °C. Calcium containing garnets
have been reported at lower sintering temperatures of 790 °C,
through the use of Al2O3 and Li3BO3 additives.
24 The Ca-doped
material presented here, on the other hand, is synthesized at a
relatively low calcination temperature (900–1000 °C) through a
2–3 h calcination step without the need for additives, which
enhances the reliability of the synthesis process.
Impedance spectra of pure Li6.4La3Zr1.4Ta0.6O12 and
Li6.3La2.9Ca0.2Zr1.4Ta0.6O12 were recorded in the temperature
range 25 °C to 130 °C in order to determine the activation
energy for the Li+ transport in these garnets (Fig. S5 and S6†).
Studies of the hot-pressed samples revealed Li+ conduction
activation energies of 0.43(2) and 0.36(1) eV for the pure and
Ca-containing samples, respectively. The Ca-doped sample
hence exhibits enhanced Li+ transport properties compared
with the undoped material, which demonstrates the potential
of Ca-doping as a promising approach to enhance the trans-
port properties of Li7−xLa3Zr2−xTaxO12 mixed garnets. It has
been suggested that the incorporation of large alkaline earth
cations, e.g. Ba2+, into the La sites in Li5La3Ta2O12 will provide
broader Li+ conduction pathways leading to an improved Li+
mobility in Li6ALa2Ta2O12 (A = Sr or Ba).
20,21 This clearly does
not apply to Ca since Ca2+ with a radius of 1.12 Å is slightly
smaller than La3+ at 1.16 Å. Here, in the case of Zr-rich
Li7−xLa3Zr2−xTaxO12 phases, we observe a significant improve-
ment of Li+ transport properties by incorporation of a small
amount of Ca. Our observation is consistent with studies25
which demonstrate enhanced transport properties in
Li7La3Zr2O12 due to the incorporation of a small amount of Ca
(0.05 occupancy) which was assigned to occupy the Zr sites. In
our structural study of Li6.3La2.9Ca0.2Zr1.4Ta0.6O12, bond
valence sums indicate that occupancy of the Zr site by Ca2+ is
highly unfavorable with a calculated bond valence of +4.43.
The unsuitability of this site for Ca2+ can be illustrated by com-
paring the ionic radii for these two cations in octahedral
coordination; rZr is 0.72 Å whilst rCa is 1.00 Å.
26 Any incorpor-
ation of Ca2+ into these octahedra will introduce enormous
compressive strain on the metal oxide bonds.
Conclusions
Ca-Incorporation is therefore demonstrated to be a promising
approach to enhance the ionic conductivity of the functional
Zr-rich Li7−xLa3Zr2−xTaxO12 phases. By using a new, tailored
sol–gel synthesis, it is possible to prepare fast Li-conducting
garnets at significantly milder reaction conditions and so
avoid the reproducibility problems often associated with pre-
viously reported syntheses. Our study on Li6.3La2.9Ca0.2
Zr1.4Ta0.6O12suggests that Ca
2+ is incorporated in the garnet
lattice and resides at the La sites. The inclusion of Ca improves
the Li+ conductivity of Li6.4La3Zr1.4Ta0.6O12 by a factor of
approximately four. Ca does not act as a sintering aid and
hence the improvement of the Li+ conductivity is directly related
to Ca incorporation in the garnet lattice. The Ca-doped material
shows a bulk conductivity of 3.5 × 10−4 S cm−1 and a Li+
conduction activation energy of 0.36(1) eV, suggesting a facile
Li+ diﬀusion in the material associated with Ca-inclusion.
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